
Musical Instruments
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Accor-dtan- s,

Concertinas, Zithers, Aotoharps

We handle none but the best makes, ami
our prices aro the lowest ....

Brock & McComraas Oompany
. DRUGGISTS
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MEN, SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Within the past week, two or three
hard-workin- g men have squandered a
summer's wages In this city. It is
true, the money was their own. They
worked for it. and have a right to
spend it in the way they s.je fli. This
i:i a free country, aiv.l every man has
cartain Inalienable rights., which he
boasts of and which are ornaments to
American citizenship.

But this is only one side of the
question. The other side is Just as
logical, arid. :nioro directly applicnblo
to local racts. In the' organization of
society, every responsible man Is a1

part of the machinery of govern-
ment, and is hold answerable for his
share of the failures that occur. He
is bound by the compact of citizenship
to make tTTe present better than the
past. Ho is a representative of socl
ety and as such, must protect it. In
tead of tearing down he must add

to the fabric. His actions are sign
boards for the young and inexperlenc
ed.

n Ills path will be the path of
some who are influenced by his ex
ample.

and

This Is the other side of tho story
and is always before us. In this day,

nd especially in this country, we de- -

cmand of every man that he put the
best foot forward and keep It forward.
"What is th'o use of all our elaborate
'social machinery and laws, if they
Ihave no .salutary effect on the citizen?
'Why not do away with the great ex-

pense of maintaining them and have
no cmle nor courts?

After working a whole tummer and
savin? up a pittance for a future day
'Is there any gool business, any
liorse sense, any n.eutal strength or
force of character in coming to town
and trying to see ,iust how much
Hades that summer's wages, will

'make?
That must be a splendid mental vis-

ion which rises up before the fellow
j

who is retracing his steps to a Job
which "furnished the means for a

""week's hilarity. If that Is what Is
called "hair pulling," after a case of

jrotracted Joyousness, deliver us
from the path that leads a man a
merry chase through a year's salary

''in one night

SAID BY A PENDLETON BOY.

"I am an American, and don't take
tips." This was tho remark of a
Pendleton boy to a correspondent of

a Portland paper, a few days ago.

'The boy was not in a law office nor
In tho high school, but was In his

-- overalls, working In a livery barn.
.Because of his quick and ready busi-

ness methods, about tho barn, the
traveling man offered him 25 centa

"as a "tip," for hitching up a team.
Tho boy .made this little, everyday
remark and refused to take it, add-

ing that ho was paid for his services.
The boy thought no more of the In-

cident, but It was overheard by his
associates, who decided that it was
a pleco of literature Worthy of
thought. What Is a "tip?"

When you got out of bod In a
Pullman car, the porter hrushea your
hat and you mako him a present of a
email sum. Ho Is there to wait upon
you. Ho Is paid for his services, but
for being extraordinarily polite, you

"tip" him. It encourages him to
fawn before tho next man, more than
ever. Tho waiter comes to tako your
order at tho table in tho hotel, and
Tn order to get a special dish, or an

..extra pleco, of plo, you "Up" him. Ho

ils also encouraged ,to extend the bus-

iness possibilities before him. The

"tip" is tho ensigna of servitude, It
means that you must .fawn and pan
der to some man who would impress
you that ho is above you. It Is not

J American in its results. It lowers
I tuo promt thought of independence,
It's moaning is a suggestion of Slav
ery.

No truo American who understands
the meaning of a "tip," be It one dime
or one thousand dollars, can afford
to take it. It dims tho glory of per
soual liberty and reduces tho reclpi
eut of It to the level of tho serf. The
remark of the Pendleton boy should
become an Oregon classic. It should
bo the motto of every boy. Itemem
ber that you can's tako a "tip" and
be a free man. It places you under
air obligation to 3erve.

That Is an excellent resolution
which has been made by the Marlon
county representatives. In not prom
Islng a clerkship until after a caucus
has been held and the number of
clerks needed, determined. From
year to year, a certain class of people
feed upon, the hopes of a clerkship.
It spoils them for everything else
They don't make an effort to stay In
a steady position, which would make
them independent, but guage all their
actions by the clerkship list Wo
would like to see every young man
and lady hold a clerkship In the leg
Islature. but we don't want to see
them spoiled for other good vocations
In dreaming, and talking in their
a!a.i " i V. -- 1 1. Io i ui nit, craze.

Tho coal strike lias made John
Mitchell a leading man in public af
fairs. Hereafter he will always be
In the foreground. The labor forces
are now putting his name at the head
of the list of candidates, for president
of the American Federation, to suc-
ceed Gompers.

The next legislature shrould sharp
en up its pruning knife and wade into
the Oregon statutes with the determ-
ination to trim up the befogging laws
that now keep lawyers sitting up
nights peering through an X-ra-y ma
chine, trying to find the meaning.

Coming of the "Natural Waist."

The men who are
u.in's apparel may
hrei classes those

cut jf It, trotio who
it, nd thoso who
interests involved,
'h female ralm.'nt

: artistic eye.

interested In wo-b- o

divided Into
who. make money
spend nioney for

have no financial
but who regard
with an

Of course, all men of rational mind
tnd artistic sense btlong to tho latter
class, whether they contribute to tin

oalth ot dressmakers or not It is
very natural, then, t' at tho proceed-
ings of the National Dressmakers' As
sociation, which Is now holding a con- -

iM'l!
Helena, llont., Oct. 4, 190?.

Dr. C A Perrin,
Helena, Mont

I wish to thank joa for mj re-
lief I was sutTering agonies
from piles and was taking mor

to rellere me, wlien, onfnlne ol a friend, I procured
a bottle of your 1'errln rile Spe-
cific and took ft Ubleipoontu! at
nlht and an other In the morn
lne. At nail pait 12, noon, my
wife gave me anotner tablespoon-fu- l,

when my pain all stopped.
In two days I was able to attend
my regnlar buiiucss entirely

It was limply wonderful,
Truly yours,

Julius Ueyboefer, Furrier,
Helena.

mm
Farmers Custom Mih

Fred Walters, Proprietor
Capacity 160 barrels a day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour. Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

aesthetic

Hon In tho Fine Arts building ofl
Chicago, is Invested with wldo popu-
lar interest, and tlint tho present ton

. 'ho graceful and sini'
1. draping of the natural figure, aa

hv tl'o models displayed, Is
hailed by masculine humnutty with
delimit.

This tendency Is plainly disclosed In
!ir evolution of the natural corset,

which, of course, brings the natural
waist, we aro drifting gradually
and delightfully toward tho Greek
models and ideas in woman's nimnrel.
Fven the costliest gowns arc marvels
of simplicity compared to tho com
plex, profusely embellished creations
jf a tow years ago. Tho curves of
Jinlulne beauty aro brought out In

Araceful relief instead ot being hidden
iclcv hideous mountains of flounces

and ruflles.

The passing of the old-tlni- o coat of
mall known as n corset was marked
by one of the speakers, who said:

"Cranks can't kick about tight lac
ing any more. Women don't want to
lace tight now. because a natural
waist what would have been called
a largo waist two years ago Is tho

opor thing. The corsets aro cut
lower and allow the lungs full play
Instead of Instruments of torture like
the old, high-fron- t affairs, they have
hygienic value. One style, for In-

stance, has been pronounced by phy-
sicians tho Ideal corset."

For the passing of this instrument
of torture and the coming of tho "na-
tural waist" all mankind Is truly
thankful. It is doubtful if anyone of
rational mind ever truly admired the
tightly-lace- wasp-walste- d woman.
Naturalness In manner and dress has
always stood for tho highest attain-
ment In female comllness and It al-

ways will. Chicago Hecord-Hcral-

RHEUMATISM
Rubbing with liniments, blistering, the ap-
plication of plasters; in fact anything that
will produce counter-irritatio- is good for
external treatment of Rheumatism, but
these simple remedies do not reach the seat
of the disease nor touch the real cause.
and relief is therefore only temporary.

KUeumatism is cue to uric Acid and
other irritant poisons in the blood, and
83 it circulates through the system, these
acid poisons are deposited in the muscles.

sss

uruenrom

and nerves, aim
exposure to nitrht air.
cold east winds, or any
sudden chant: e in the
weather, will bring on
an attack which max
last for a few days or
linger on tor moutus.
Every battle with
Rheumatism leaves
tue blood in poorer
condition, while the
corroding acids are

trraduallv consuming
the oils and fluids that lubricate the
muscles and joints, and they become stiff
and sometimes immovable.

Rheumatism, with its sharp, cuttmi'
pains, cau never be conquered until the
aciu oioou nas oeen cieanseu aim pun
fled, and all irritatinir substances neutral
ized and filtered out of the system, and
uotbintr does this so promptly and effec
tuallv as S. S. S. Under the nurifyiuj;
and tonic effects of this vegetable rem-
edy the blood is made pure, the general
health is rapidly built up and thesufferei
obtains happy relief from the torturing,
nagging pains ui jiucuumusui.

uct rid ot Kiieu-uialis-

before ii
makes you a ner
vous, p e e v i s i
cripple, or paw
racked invalid.

Write for our special book on Rheum
tism, which will be sent tree.

The Swilt specitio uo., Atlanta, ua.

GILLETTE'S
SUPPLEMENTAL CHAMBER

For Shooting Pistol Cartridges In Rifles

rngggggmmm
Patent covers U. S and Canada.

Saves AS to 70 ner cent on cost of ammnni
tion for 80 80, S03, ii Special
and 8 Mm. Mannllcner Mailed for tltoanr
auuich.

lomts

Made

The S. C. Company, - "SiBS"

Laatz Bros.

FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

'Delivered Promptly.

We are in 'the transform,- - an,'
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Teiepnone main hi,

Beginning Monday, November 3rd, and cohtihuirig until
Saturday evening, November 8th, we will make tho following
special prices on Staples and Furnishings:

STAPLES and DRESS GOODS

L L heavy house lining, while it lasts 5c yd
Calico, all colors 4c yd
Apron check gir.gham, good grade .5c yd
Good grade, wide percale .8c yd
Cotton toweling, bleached and unbleached.. 3jc yd
Double fold heavy goods for skirts and suits 35c yd
Extra heavy suiting, brown and oxford gray, 56-i- widcgi yd
Double fold Venetian suiting 50c yd

FURNISHING GOODS
Men's heavy waterproof overcoats, for one week $5.00
Ladies' fine dress skirts, Etamine cloth, regular $9 7.50
Ladies' silk skirts, regular $9, $11 and $12, special

discount 20 per cent
Ladies' 10c hose, special for the week, three prs. for 25c

Real
Estate

The Place to Save

e 0

For Sale
nnnlLiflll rpfltllotlrn ItrnnArlv rtw

Court street, two lots and dwelling,

Residence lots, well located, at
prices ranging from $100.00 to $260.0
each.

Boarding house and one lot 14
rooms centrally located, $2,E00.00.

Boarding house.li) roomvll.900.00
One lot with dwelling and stable.

Ono lot and house, $500.00.

Two lots, dwelling fi Ion tnann il
stable, $900.00.

One lot with dwelling of seven
rooms, bath and sewerage, three
blocks from Main t'.rcet, $2,500.00.

And much other property,
ull on easy terms

E. D. BOYD. HI Court Strt

Joseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL"

1 1M.

HARNESS-SADDLE-
R?

Money

Quick Heat
Is what you want on crWp

mornings after a sudden
change. This is another de-
mand that will show the ex-
cellence of

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stoves

The room heated to 60 de-dre-es

In live minutes; and
thin temperature maintained
for three hours in the morning
with the fuel put Into the
stove tho night before, is the
reeoid.

TAYLOR
The Hardware Man

Sole Agent

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT Ti-m-

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alto Street

1

THEY'RE COMING.

ft.VJSZ.'H! fe, to the many
-- r- v v" ":" wo win oniy do rooisr'.js; k"A.y uPoP.

KnLlS'i""? rvMon ,u "e world why
become the proud possessor

WINONA nrnirS,u,".5. ?'..kV' "au(j tur mis ciiuiavc

i " uu just wnat joo want.
XVvl,0 JWWW CniUsBD

At that Tll n.l.l. nt .

NBAQLB BROTHERS .
Waur St, atar Uala, I'aatlstoa, Or.

All kinds
l0ri9p

Sash. Ti 41

1 -u-virj

Planing of all dtsoLto otder.

Don't
Building MWJ

Pendleton Fh

er Yaa

ROBERT FOBSiqJ

MURPHY'S I
IS

If you hiveptiJ
nanging or deeos
want doneiin fintA
then come to us

Our nri . J
hut low. LetusfJ
you,

Court Stall

PENDLE1
OYSTER Ha

GOLDEN RULE H
BLOCK coral

ffO'AY parlors hmbiuM- everytumg wui w m
city style. Eastern ani m
Bay oysters will be mi
and as you like 'em. Out?
lore will be kept open dijti

and will afford a ipWld sin

to enjoy a lunch a!t(r ttti

other eiitertainmenb. il
served by ua are received &

from our own bfdilnBIia.'i

and tire n delicacy thiUJ
predated must wetci.'Ui

WACHSMU
BROTHEi

PR OP RIElffl

Let Us Do

Your Hftttliu?

We do trucking vA

of all description

able prices.

1UU1 """" --
7 .1(1

lUi 11 mnx"u Pwii W s

West Alta and IM
feed bought and

Horses for sale

wirrmf fflSXHLfl, i
Successtor Hay- s-

to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

to

...ti

n tho line 0. 5
uu tu!.T.; Milt

... Ml
meaa"" " "syi

forirst-comer- J.

N.Befkelj

ITnvfl some

sale.
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